THE INTERNATIONAL NETWORK FOR SIMULATION-BASED PEDIATRIC INNOVATION, RESEARCH & EDUCATION PRESENTS: “New Frontiers on Simulation Research & Development”

This Friday, April 26, 2013, NYSIM will be hosting the INSPIRE Meeting. The meeting will focus on Simulation Research & Development and will begin at the Farber Auditorium in Bellevue Hospital.

Please RSVP by emailing us at NYSIM@nyumc.org.

SATURDAY COURSE OBJECTIVE ORIENTED DEBRIEFING COURSE (May 11, 2013)

For information or registration please contact the Directors grace.ng@nyumc.org or demian.szyld@nyumc.org.

Save your seat at the New York City Simulation Instructor Course

In collaboration with the Center for Medical Simulation, NYSIM will be holding a 4-day intensive healthcare simulation instructor training course.

Dates: Tuesday, June 11, 2013 – Friday, June 14, 2013
Course Fee: 4400.00
For more information please contact joanne.choi@nyumc.org

This week at NYSIM

MONDAY
NYU C21 Emergency Medicine Selective
BMCC EMT Program
NYU Pediatrics Mock Case

TUESDAY
NYU C21 Emergency Medicine Selective
NYU UME Pediatrics
NYU Nursing Pediatrics Transport Course
NYU GME Anesthesiology
NYU Echo Simulation Practice Course

WEDNESDAY
NYU GME Emergency Medicine Disaster Program
BCC Nursing Program
NYU C21 Pediatrics OSCE
Hunter College Nursing Program
NYU UME Toxicology

WEDNESDAY (Continued)
NYU GME Intro Procedure Workshop
NYU GME Anesthesiology Echo Simulation Program
NYU Critical Care Research Program
BCC Nursing Program

THURSDAY
Hunter College School of Nursing
BCC School of Nursing

FRIDAY
Hunter College School of Nursing
BCC School of Nursing
NYU MSK Ultrasound Workshop
NYU GME Anesthesiology Program
NYU Echo Simulation Practice Program
NYU IN SITU OBG Program

Congratulations! NYULMC PEDIATRICS FACULTY RECEIVES AWARD AT THE COUNCIL OF MEDICAL STUDENT EDUCATORS IN PEDIATRICS (COMSEP)

Pediatrics faculty from NYU Lagone Medical Center, Cindy Osman, MD, Lucy Chang, MD, and Linda Tewksbury, MD were honored in Nashville, TN for their work in “Objective Structured Teaching Exam (OSTEs) for Faculty: Feasibility and Acceptability”. OSTEs are a teaching and assessment methodology similar to OSCE where the actors usually play the role of a clinician or a clinical student. The faculty are asked to give feedback or teach in this clinical context.

The faculty group designed and implemented a two-station OSCE at NYSIM to help Pediatrics Faculty improve their clinical teaching skills. NYSIM congratulates the team!
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Connect with us:
www.nysimcenter.org 646.501.4000 Twitter @ NYSIMCenter